
POULTRYMEN HAYE BIG FEAST!

Trani-LImisiip- Association Enter-- ;
Uini Exhibitor and Editor.

MANY SPEAKERS COMMEND SHOWj
f to Mtkr eit Unr't

F.iblMlloa (.rmlnl lo I nlted
states promlif I lit Rfprr-aeatatl- re

K.ihlhllor.
Pnultrymen a prominent In their way at

the Buff "rphlngton pweepstake winner,
the Cependsea Riack Jacobin, or the Bran-del- e

While leghorn hen are In the fa'h-ere- d

world, d.nd together at the Koine last
ernlng. and a number of poultry women
were present., too. The occasion was a
(inner given by the officer of the Trans-miitsiftsip-

Poultry anl Fet Stock asso-
ciation

Jo

to leading poultry journal editors,
leading exhibitors and a few others who a
have helped to make ihe present poultry

how the befit In the went.
President K. A. r.lxbv of the as'oclatlon,

at at the Maker' table and acted an
toastmaster. Manfred on cither aide of him
were men of jioultr)- - prominence like E.
E. Richards of Cedar Itapldi--, la . and
Reese Hicks. Mr Richards Is the president

f the Chleasro poultry exposition and edi
tor of the Western Poultry Journal. Mr.
Micks Is the editor of Poultry Culture.

lso present wis the associate editc of
this publication, Iluaiel Palmer. Mr. Pal-
mer u flanked by J. M. Crow of Mitchell.
B. IX, who is manager of Progressive Poul-
try. In the same line were, H. P. P.snkin,

dttor of tre American Poultryman of Lin-

coln, and Oeorge H. 1 ee of Omaha. Vice
Presidents F. 8. King of th Transmlssls-slpp- l

association was another officer. He
tat with Secretary Anton Lundstrom, to
whose Indefatigable efforts much of the

ucoesa of the present show Is due. Miss
Lucy Harding, proprietress of Seven Oaks'
Xarm, was or.e of the several women whose
presence graced the board. Other diners
mere. A. D. Brandela. Will A. Campbell
And II. A. Peerce, representing the Com-

mercial club; C. C. Rosewater and Home
Uller.

bow Gets Mssr t'omollsnrats.
Necxly all of these were hf-ar-d In abort

f.di'ressos following the dinner, and all
jolted In praising the present show and In
promising hetrty In miJtlng
next year's exposition as big as any in the
.nlted Htatea.

The diners adjourned to the Auditorium
$.0 attend the exposition. Htrs tbey found
on of the largest crowds of the week as-

sembled. Now that the prize winners have
fcave adjudged, announced, and blue-rlb-on- d,

the Interest of average spectator Is
greater than before for the average spec-,tat- sr

dearly loves to view a winner. Up
(and down the long aisles these ranged,
looking at every fowl, whether chicken,
pigeon or pheasant. Th exhibit of these
last attracted particular attenUon for It
was well advertised and, unfortunately,
lata In arriving. Thus many who had not
aeea the silver and gold pheasants on first
visits went back, to look at them Friday
ttlgfat.

The show will cloae this evening, and
today and tonight afford the last oppor
tunities to see the beat poultry show ever

Lagad In Omaha.

Tho ret Iterk Claaa.
Beside the numerous chickens that have

taken valuable1 premiums, there have been
several pigeons distinguished by catching
the beet and biggest premiums In their
class. C. E. Andrea, from Lincoln, who
tarns her with twenty-fou- r birds, took
sight firsts, four seconds, four thirds, two

. xourtns ana iiut, bjju bjw
slppl eup for ths best bird In the "show, '

which wsnt to a very brilliant, proud.

Blank Jacobin, which alone Is worth ths
prtos of admission to Best Robert Mulr of
Omaha was ales there with some prise
winners from his pigeon tofts. He entered
thirty --eight pigeons, taking twelve firsts,
twelve seconds, twervs thirds, two fourths.
With this large display of birds It was
Impossible for any one else to have the
best display. For ths honors awarded for

"

the best display he scored 1M points to his
nearest competitor's 7, giving him the HO

.ward for ths largest and best display.
Rweopetavka Award.

BEST BIRD II SHOW.
Buff Cochin Han, J. C Baugbman, To-pek-a,

Kan.
WEST BIRPH IN CI.AS8.

Black Minorca single Comb Black' M.norca hen, O. L. Boohm. Fort Dodge. Ia.
Wyandotte White Wyandotte cock.

Oscar Lk Bock. Council Bluffs, la
nullet. Arthur r. Brandeia Omaha, Neb.

Rhode Inland Red Hmgls Comb Rhode
Inland Red puuet, A. Jiaaklnt Son, Jes-- .
sup, la.

Plvmouth Rock White Plymouth Rock
rock, Mrs. J. Hensler, Malcolm, Neb,

Orpington Single Comb Orpington oock,
X. K. Burrlaa Peru, Neh.

Cornlah Lark Cornish hen, Bernard
Beno, Council Bluffs. Ia.

Lavngshan Black Lanashan cockerel, J.
B M nshall, Adams, Neb.

Bantam White Bilko Hsntsm hen, Doug-
las C. Faubla, Council Hluff. Ia.

Brahma Light Brahma hen. J. B.
Jtecllne, Council Bluffs. Ia I

BEPT PIOHXrM.
Blue Jacobin Male. C. K. Andrae, Lin

coln, Neb.
WHITE F1LKO BANTAM.

Cocks Iouglas C. Faubla Council
Bluffs la--, first.

Cockerels l'ouxla C. Fauble, first; Fred
Fierce, Council illuffs. Ia., second.

Hens iKiuglss C, Fauble. first.
Pullets IViuglas C. Fauble, first, second,

third and fourth; Fred Pierce, fifth.
PKT GAMES.

Cocks P R. Caldwell. South Omaha,
first; C. Peter and t. Eastman, Omaha,
second.

Cockerels P. C. Caldwell. South Omaha,

Hens C Peters and K. hastnian. firrt;
I). R. Caldwell, second; P. C. Caldwell,
third; C. Peters and E Eastman, fourth;
C. Peters and E. Juaatman, firm.

Baptist Minister
Welcomed to Omaha!

Reception at First Church Given in
Honor of Rt. John Mat-

thews.

Rev. John Mathews, the new pastor of
the First Baptist church, was riven a
warm welcome to his new pastorate at a
large reception last night in the church
parlors. H. H. Baldrige. speaking for
the church, warmly welcomed the Rev.
Mr. Matthews Into his new field, telling
of the work to e d"ne, and lepenk:ng
the willing assistance of the congregation

long all lines.
Rev. Thomas MoConnell, pastor of the

WestmlnMer Presbyterian church. In be-

half of the ministers of the Hanscorn
Park district, extra led a welcome to the
aew pastor.

Rev. B. F. Fellman. paa'or Oraoe Bap-

tist church, spoke for the Baptist min
of the city, and Rev. M. Kersey, of

the First Christian church and president of
the Ministerial union, for the onion.

Rev. P. E. Jenklna of the theological
Bern nary, congratulated the church and

ity upon being able to secure such a roan
as the Itev Mr. Mathews, especially for
the urUft hat would come along educa-

tional llnea
The program 'ncludtd a vocal solo bv

" George A. Johnston The song selected
was In keeping with the sprit of the
evening, it being the "Happy Song." from
)el R ego Mr. Johnston plaved the

'

Woman Routs Holdup
Men After Mere Male J

Parted with Change
Lillie Willi Exch&npfi Shot with

Two Robber at Early Hour
Thii Mornin?.

Two highwaymen lir'n up a man at
Fourteenth and Psvenport stret esrly
this morning and were successful. A sec-

ond la'er tliey attempted to hold up a
woman, hut she diew a gun and fired point
blank, putting them completely to rout

Mux Wendt of 1M7 M street. Fouth
Omaha was the first victim of the men.

(who presented puns and told him to throw
up his hands. Tins Wendt did. and the
robber going through his pockets found

cents Wendt told them" that he lived
In Bouth Omaha and they gave him back

nickel for carfare.
While they were talking with Wendt

aV.ut the nickel. Miss Lillle Wills of in
Capitol avenue came up the street. ' The
men presented their guns and told her In
turn to throw up her hands. Instead. Miss
Wills drew a revolver and f.red point
blank at the men. She missed and the rob-
bers took to their heels, one of them stop-
ping at a little distance and returning her
fire. However, the robber also missed-

The matter was at once reported to the
police and a thorough search was made
of the neighborhood. However. It revealed
no holdup men. Neither of the men wore
masks.

Loyal Legion Dinner
Celebrates Founding

Six Charter Members of Military
Order Tell Diners of Its Estab-

lishment.
Blx charter members of the Nebraska

commandcry of the military order of the
Loyal Legion attended . the dinner given
at the Rome hotel Friday evening to cele-
brate the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the
establishment of the order In Nebraska.
They were. Major Horaee Luddlngton,
Captain J. R. Manchester, Captain H. E.
Palmer, Captain W. J. Broatch. Lieutenant
William Wallace and Ueutenant Charles
H. Townsend. The commander, , Captain
W. II. Rlggs. presided. The recorder's re-

port and a brief history of the commandery
were read by Lieutenant F. K. Bryant.

A short business meeting, at which rou-

tine business was transacted, preceded the
dinner. After the report the old soldiers
Indulged In reminiscences of former meet-
ings of their order, and of still older times
In ths war Itself.

Ths, speakers were, Captain Palmer,
Colonel Swobe. Captain Dinemore. Captain
Broatch, Captain Laurence, General Lud
dington of Syracuse, New York; Lieutenant
D. A. Dorsey, and Colonel B. 8. Curtia
Several war songs and patriotic airs were
sung.

Quite a number of the forty guests came
from Lincbln and other near-b- y cities.

Washington Affairs
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. leo. 17. (Special Tele
gram.) Brigadier General Ramsey I.
Potts la detailed as commandant of the
army service schools. Fort Leavenworth,
to take affect about January IS, relieving
Brigadier General Frederick Funaton.

Major Paul F. fKreub. general staff.- will
proceed to 1eavenwortk, Kah.,v about
April 1 for temporary duty.

captain joiinw. narked, msm a l corps,
ill remain on duty at the army service

schools. Fort Leavenworth, until further
orders.

First Lieutenant Clarence H. Knight,
corps of engineers, will repair to this city
and report to the commanding officer of
tht Walter Heed hospital for treatment.

Captain Frank R. McCoy, Third cavalry,
upon expiration of leave will report to the
chief of staff for duty.

The detail of Mator Alvardo M. Fuller,
retired, for duty with the organised militia
of Kansas Is extended until further or-
ders.

First Lieutenant Arthur R. Ehrenheck,
corps of engineers. Is relieved from treat-
ment at the general hospital, Fort Bay-

ard. N. M.. and will return to Vancouver
barracks for duty.

First Lieutenant Roy C. Heflebower.
medical corps. Is relieved from duty at
Fort Hamilton, N. Y., and will proceed
to Fort Bavard. N. M., for duty.

hirst Lieutenant Gordon N. Kimball,
Twelfth cavalry. Is relieved from duty
as aide-de-ca- to Brigadier General
Ramsey L, Potts and will Jiin his regi-
ment at Fort William McKlnley, Phllip-oln-e

Islands.
Leaves of absence: Leave of absence

grantod First Lieutenant Augustus H.
Bishop, First Infantry, is extended one
month.

Changes In duties of paymasters: Major
John l. Waterman is relieved from duty
In the Philippines, to take effect about
April 15. and w ill proceed to San Fran- -
Cisco for further orders.

Captain Chsrles K. N. Howard la re-

lieved from dutv,Irt the Philippines, to
take effect about April 15, and will then
prooeed to tvtn Francisco and thence to
boston for duty.

Major William 8. Scott, adjutant gen-
eral, now in San Francisco, will proceed
to San Antonio. Tex., fur duty.

By direction of t he president. Captain
Iroy S. I'pton, First infantry. Is detailed
for duty In the pay department, vice Cap-
tain Edward C. Carey, relieved.

Captain Ben U. Iorcy, retired, is re-

lieved from duty with the organised militia
of Michigan and will proceed to his home.

Major Joseph H. T. Partello. Fourth In-

fantry; Major John H. Stone. medical
corps, and First Lieutenant William ".

Tremalne. One Hundredth cavalry, will
proceed to this city and report to Briga-
dier General Ernest A. Garllngton. in-

spector general, president of the Army Re-

tiring board, for examination.
Captain Iaurence C. Brown, coast ar-

tillery corps. Is transferred from the One
Hundred and Twenty-eight- h company to
the One Hundred- - and Forty Aecoud com-
pany.

First Lieutenant Clifford L. Corbln.
coaat artillery corps. Is relieved from duty,
line Hundred and Forty-firs- t company,
and transferred to the One Hundred and
Twenty -- eighth company.

n Clyde l. . mum, quaneniias- -t;,c;. proceed to this city and report
to Brigadier General r.rnem a. inriins-ion- .

Inspector general, for examination by

ttie Arney lletirlng board.
Colonel Walter i Fifth cav-

alry, general staff, ia relieved from duty
on the general staff corps and will pro-

ceed to Foit Riley for duty. relieving
Brigadier General Frederick K. Ward.

Second lJ.uteiiaiit John K. Herr. Kev-nt- li

cavalry, will proceed to West Point
for duty at the military academy, reliev-
ing Fint Lieutenant Richard M. Thomas,
Fitteeiilii cavalry, who will Join his regi-
ment.

Alajiir Heiirv G. Cole, commissary, will
proceed to Fort i'ayard. N. M., for treat-
ment at the general hwsHtal.

leaves-- of absence. Captain John P.
Spurr coast artiloje corps, one month;
Captain Frank 11. Lawton. commissary,
ten days.

loa pistmasters appointed: Blandon.
Focahoutas county. Pearl R. Fraier. vice
W. 1 McRenolda. resigned: I'udiey.
Wapello county. C. W.t ivte-ruon-. vice J.
11 binuns, resigned; ltoel n Webster
county. R" A. Folsom, vice Hill Thorn-
ton, .resigned.

r vnta i t I to 1 a subcommittee of
the senate committee on judiciary authr.r- -

(irHtil leuort on a resulunoti f i

a cv.nstiiuiloiial amendment to provide fr
the i 1 nueu niwi, vj
dirtct vote of the people.

Advocates of New Orleans and or Nia
ranci for the ono, -

Lef"re the housewere given a bearing
commute on rule Thursday.

Colonel Walter SBchuler of the Kittn
cavalr). by direction of the president haa
been a I pointed commander of the artny
post at ron ruiev. as. a- -,

alar. Iu I

THE OMAHA srXDAV TiKK: DIXKMBKH 1. 1010.

HIGH SCHOOLERS GIYE PLAYS;

"Hii Old Sweethearts" and "The
Wrong Box" Feature! of Meetingi. j

PARLIAMENTARY LAW PRACTICED
!

Vlvlaeetlna Bad AaiLabllltr t
ttrensthenlna alted states tf

lllscasseft 4,ermaa Play ts
Me f.fvea f it Moaday.

The feature or tke literary society meet-
ing at the Omaha high school Friday aft-
ernoon was the jo'nt meeting of Haw-
thorne and Athenian societies. The pro-
gram opened with a selection by the Haw-
thorne chorus. The next number was a
debate on the question. "Resolved. That
the naval resources of the I'nlted States
should be strengthened The afflrmstlve
was upheld by Charles Shook and Edgar
Morris; the negative by Edward Part-- r

il( and Alfred Rlttenhouse. The af-

firmative won by a 2 to 1 vote. A violin
solo by Madge West and a paper by Ward
Smith followed. A play. "His Old Sweet
heart." closed the Program. The cast was:
The Bachelor Kdpar Morris
Bettle Xella Rich
Kate Helga P.assmusen
Blanche Elisabeth Flndlev
r.llr.abeth Irma Clwita
Mildred Mar'e Warthen
Clara Mures ret Hermann
Jeanett Augusta Mengedoht
Helen Terisa hokanson
Tefrta Emma Reivers
Msrie Helga Rasimusen

About 100 students enjoyed the meeting.
I.lalnaer Travel (lab.

The Llnlnger Travel club opened with a
recitation by Eleanor Cahlll. followed by
a play entitled. "Ths Wrong Boy."

The cast was:
Msdame Primely Grace Pav
Athelld Florence Lake
Julia Hasel Johnson
Harriet Vera Smith
Grace Hasel Hart
Maude Ruth Crawford
Louise Genevieve tiller

Flalne Clnh.
The program of the Elaine club consisted

of recitations under the head of "Bright
Eyes." They were. "For Tou, Bright
Eyes." by Anna Russell; "Mies Caaey." by
Martha Moore; "In the Good Old Pays of
Tore," by Dorothy Carlisle; "He's a Fan,
Fan. Fan," by Helen McCoy; "Cheer l"p.
My Honey," tf Iorolhy Scott; "Evening
Bells." hy Josephine Congdon.

The Margaret Fuller society opened with
a piano solo by Virginia Weller. A reci-
tation by Emily Wentworth, "Ring Out.
Wild Bells." followed. Helen King gave
a vocal sore. In a reading of Tennyson'
"Fair Dream of Heaven" parts were taken
hy Helen King. Marjorie Foote. Muriel
Baldwin, Irene Maqulte, Fay Chamberlain
and Ellen Dickey.

Wlllard Soviet y.
The program was concluded by a read-

ing by Ulah Renner.
In the Frances Wlllard society meeting

the program consisted of the following:
An original Christmas story, by Mildred
Arnald; "Legend of the Christ Child,"
by Esther Karel; recitation, by Merle
Hughes, story, hy Eva Kauffman; reci-

tation, by Mary' Taylor.
The program of the Priscllla Alden so-

ciety was: Reading, by Mary - Taylor;
"Boys' Festival," by Louise Damon; "Girls'
Festival," by Gladys Bolt: "The Two
Greatest Festival." by Mable Landaberg;
"Fairy Talea," by Miss Swartxlander; reci-
tation, by Mable Kiewltt.

In the Webster society meeting nearly
the whole program was taken up with a
debate, the question being, "Resolved, That
the practice of vivisection should be pro-

hibited y law." J. Robot spoks for the
affirmative and Eacl Clarke for the nega-

tive. The remaining time was spent In
practicing parliamentary law.

Ths following program was given by the
Pleiadea societies, with I "oris Duncan as
chairman: ."How Christmas Is Spent in
Different Lands," by Minerva Quinby;
poem by Isabel Shukert. "A Christmas
Story." by Helen Anderson; "The Star,"
by Ruth Cowglll; "Grab Bag," by the

Refreshment were served.
The Art society devoted its time to the

practice of parliamentary law. The
Debating society gave an In-

teresting program concluded with a talk
by E. V. Graff, principal of the high
school. Ills subject was. "The Margin."

The Browning society had no special pro-

gram, holding a business moetlng. The
question of whether this society should be
an honorary or an active one was brought
up. It was decided to continue as an
active society.

Next Monday the German society will
give a program. Including a play in Ger-
man. The cast:
King Arthur William Bauman
Prince John, son of King Arthur....

Alfred Adams
Henry, tutor to the prince.. Ralston Schobe
Frana. a aervant Earl Kecken
Mra. Born I'anlta Myers
Hans, a child Paul Jenkins
Rose, a child Irene Mason
The Gnomes Isabel Shukert. Robert

Rohlff. Oscar Rotertt, Ben Fanger and
Nathan Musk.

Would Abolish Fine
Bath Room for House

Committee Has Amendment to Appro-

priations Bill Doing: Away with
Salaries.

WASHINGTON. reo. 17. Members of the
houee of ropreaentatives who desire to
take hatha In the future will have to do
ao at some place other than the elegantly
appointed room in the bouse office build-
ing fitted up for the purpose, provided the
house finally adopts and ths senate con-
cur In an amendment to the legislative,
executive and judicial appropriations bill
by the committee of the whole house an
the slate of the union, which conaldered
the bill.

The eectlon appropriating salaries to the
attendants at the bath waa stricken out
and a further amendment provided for the
aale of the bath room fitting and ths re-

turn of the money to the treasury of the
United Btatea.

An effort to have salaries of clerks to
the house members I nor rased from H.juO
to 12.00 was defeated, as were also other
attempt to Increase them to SI. Ml and
then to $1 ffA

New Indictments
Against Packers

Another Set of Indictments Drawn to
Meet Point Raised by Attorneys

for Accused Men.

CHICAGO. Dee. 17 A new set of In
dictments . charging the National Packing
company and its officer with conspiring
to restrain trade was returned today before
Judge Uandia in the United Ptetea district
court Trial on the Ind rtments will be
brourht Mo strict Jude Carpenter

j The new indictments were brought to
, obviate any difficulty artaing from the
Pckere' claim of impropriety in J-- de

Lard hearing the case on tre grounds
that several years ago. as a"ltant 1'nliod

district attorney, he tok part In

dustry- -

achmn. lie ruee rirni.iierirL. --r.. Krwirrlck K- - V ard who wil! ietir..l" Investigation of the beef packing In
111

Bondholders Win
Victory Over Gould

Interests in Court,
Justice Noyes Decides Securities Must'

Be Returned to Insurgents After
Two Years' Eig-ht- .

NEW ToRK. Pec i;,- - Tli Insurgent
first mortgage bondholders of the Wabash-Pittbur- g

Terminal Railway company won
a victory over the controlling Gould Interests
today. Justice Noyes. In the Vnited States
circuit court, decided that the Central
Trust company, acting as depositary for
the first mortgage bondholders' commit
tee, must return to the Insurgents the
bonds which they have been fighting to
regnln for two years.

The Wabash-Pittsbur- g Terminal Rail
way company was formed in l!s4 by con-

solidation of the Pittsburg. Carnegie and
Western, the Cross Creek and the Toledo
and Western Railroad companies to give
th Wahash railroad an entrance Into
Pittsburg. All Its stock Is owned by the
Wabash railroad.

In li0S foreclosure suit was brought by
the first niortpage, bodholders. who ap-

pointed a committee headed hy James A.
Wall ace. There are of first
mortgage bonds and the committee ob-

tained $36.00fi.fi0 under an agreement to
formulate a plan of of rep stmt ion.

This was not forthcoming and bondhold-
ers representing an interest of more than
Sfi.OOO.OOO organised a second committee,
headed by James C. Chaplin, vice presi-
dent of the Colonial Trust company of
Pittsburg. The Chaplin committee de-

manded that the Wallace committee return
Its $6,000,000 of bonds. The Wallace com-
mittee refused, on the ground that the
agreement under which the bonds had
been surrendered provided thry should not
be returned until an agreement had been
formulated and the matter went to the
courts.

YAUDEYILLE CIRCUIT GIYEN UP

Plans for Big Western Line of Morris
Rouses Fall Through.

COAST COMPANY AFTER M02TEY

Allraatlon William Morris Owes
2T.OOO n Ileal for Cash

erted Ts Be Frosesj
Oat In West.

PAN FRANCISCO, Cal . Pec. IT. (Special
Telegram.) William Morrli. vaudeville
promoter, has been charged h s the William
Morris Company. Western, a th wrongful
conversion of 140.000 and the. organisation
of a company Is now under he way for
the purpose of eliminating h-- as presl
dent and stockholder.

There Is to be a complete change In the
original plans of the company. The Idea
of a gigantic vaudeville circuit throughout
the west emhracing houses In Omaha, Salt
Lake, Denver, Sacramento, San Francisco
and Los Angeles has been given up. The
San Francisco and Is Angeles theaters
are to be completed and converted Into
music halls similar to the old Tlvoll, but
the Omaha house has been closed after
a short season, and the other houses,
which are now in course of construction,
will be sold.

At a meeting of the broad of directors
In this city last Tuesday a resolution was
adopted that unless Morris wired SS.000

by Wednesday, attorneys for the Western
company would be Instructed to attach
Morris' American music hall in Chicago.
The resolution had the desired effect. Ths
S3.OO0 was forthcoming and the attach-
ment proceedings In Chicago were not
necessary.

Asaert Money Diverted.
It Is said that Morris still owed the

Western company about S27.000 and that the,
company expects to recover every cent.
The 140.000 had been paid to by hlru by
the Western company to make the first
payment on the purchase of a half in-

terest In the Barrasford vaudeville circuit
of England, but the money waa used by
ths Eastern company, according to Seely,
to tide over its losses. The deal was to
be for $175.0'I0.

When Morris came to San Francisco last
January with Harry louder, he persuaded
ths Western company to advanoe ths S40,-0-

toward purchasing the Interest In ths
English circuit. Morris Is president of the
local company and holds half the stock.

Attorney Leventrill, acting for Morris,
wss to go to England to make the Investi-
gation.

"Leentrlll made the trip to England
all right," said Seely. but the money was
not Invested In England. It was used by

ths English corporation for Its own bene-

fit. When ws made the demand for Its
return, Morris was unabls to pay tt. I
Instituted suit (vgalnst him In New York
last summer charging him with wrongful
confiscation of S40.0U0.

"On certain representations of Morris to
ths directors of our company, ths suit was
withdrawn, and several small payments on
account have ben made, but the western
corporation then decided to sever Its., con-

nections with William Morria"
Marrla Bays It'a False.

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. (Special Telegram.)
Mr. Morris was told of ths accusations
mads against him In San Francisco. He
said In reply: "It la all an absolute lie,
mads out of whole cloth. Not a word of
truth In ths whois story. It crops up every
little while In various places, and now it's
Chicago's turn to hear It."

"William Morris, Kastera, and William
Morris, Western, are two separate con-
cerns, and have nothing to do with each
other," said Colonel William A. Thompson,
manager of ths Chicago house. "I don't
know about ths affairs of the western
company, as the Chicago house is in ths
eastern company. I know that ws sent
soms money west to make up ths de-

ficiencies of the Omaha house, which was
losing money, until Mr. Morris told me to
stop. I don't think Mr. Morris had any
capital invested In ths western company,
but think he made a contract with the
men who put in the money to use his name,
for which he waa to get some stock, and
to use his bookings.

"The Omaha house was closed up about
thres weeks ago, because It was losing
money, and Mr. Morris would not send out
any more attractions there. If he had a

th "J1";11 ta,7"l.lB
(lai f BJSrspi LW laas IUIC1WI IV Sft Ofl Qf

FLYER FAILS, TO TRY AGAIN

Aviator Adaaaa of Part Omaha Gives
l a I atll Mmmr, Wkta tails

I Ills Ulplaae Goce Wreas.
I Clarence P. Adams, former sergeant In

the signal corps at Fort Omaha, made a
valiant attempt to fly In his new biplane
on the parade grounds at the fort lam
evening. Adams encountered trouble w th
his engine before he left the balloon shed,
and when he attempted to speed across th
field for a start the wires attached to the
steering plsne broke. The av ator gave
up hi attempts for the day, announcing
that he will try again Monday.

A CMMSTMA
ALE OF PIANO

Vithout Parallel in America

IS NOV," GOING ON AT THE VAREROOMS

OF THE SCHHOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO,

Wo iurcliaseil a $2,",0H).00 stock of the bost Pianos the worKl produce, at
a fraction of cost of production, from a manufacturer in need of ready cash,
and we are prepared to demonstrate to the wise buyer that his dollars will obfaiu
twice as much piano value here ns anywhere el.e in Omaha. If you are thinking
of buying n piano now. or within a year from now, it will pay you to investigate
our tremendous bargains. Iu this stock you will find nearly every famous piano
of America: Steinway, Weber, Steger, Hardman, Knabe, Cbickering;, Ivers &

Pond, Kurtzman, the celebrated Hand Made Schmoller & Mueller, and scores of
others. Every instrument fully guaranteed and offered at tho unheard of

TERMS:
$500 Vose & Sons SG3
1300 only $g5

400 I vers & Pond, walnut crso,
only 225

$500 Chlckerlng Bros., best style
$300 Kurtzman & Co., walnut case

only
$760 Stein way Upright, only

$450

.$375

We have over 6(10 Pianos to scicrt from. your PIANO KOW and Me mI!1 make Oirit-ni- a

delivery. To we w ill ship approval and par freight both
ways If the after careful examination, is entirely satisfactory its owner.
Write today for Free Catalogue and List.
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chmnioller &. Mfoielleir
PIANO COMPANY

THK AND L.ARK8T PIANO IN THE WKST.
ESTABLISHED FIKTY-ON- E A(JO.

1311-1- 3 Farnam Street

SEALS TO BEJIEDISTRIBUTED

Red Crosa "Pasters" Short in
Nebraska

RESERVE SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED

Omaha Office Will tall In ftnralna
from Places Where Demand is

Sol Preaalasj Hamphrey
W lthnat A sent.

A redistribution of red cross seals among
Nebraska towns seemg to be necessary If

the demand Is to be met. The Omaha ottloe
ia planning to call In aome of the seala and
send them to new markets. No town win
have Its supply cut down peremptorily, but
several towns. Including Tecumaeh, Auburn
and Beatrice, seem to have more than they
need, and others, Wahoo, Atkin-
son and Fullerton are sold out and asking
for more. The Philatelic World of Superior
has promised to advertise the sale by pub-
lishing cuts.

It takes a week or more for an order of
new stamps to be obtained from the central
office at Washington, and there Is not much
time left for the sale. The reserve In the
Omaha office, 807 Brandels building, is al-

most ana) there are many people
In Omaha who have not yet had an

to buy.
The central office has put over S100 In the

bank in the last two days made up sf
ranging from $1 to S1&. Jobbers

and manufacturers w ho de, a large mall
order business are taking tho chance to
spread the word with their correspondence.

The town of is one place in
Nebraska that may not get any seals until
It la too late. They were sent to the es

of the firm that carried them last
year, but were returned by the successor
to that flim with a note that It
has gone out of business. As the successor
sent back the supplies collect and showed
no to heip, there may be soms
difficulty In the town.

GENERAL BOOTH WISHES

FOR COUPLE OF MILLIONS

Army Leader Wanld estab-
lish "laiverallr of Hamaalty'

for Lowest aa.I Hamblest.

Dec. 17. "What would I not
give for . 000,000 to help us win true
peso," exclaimed Oeneral Booth of the
Salvation Army in an Interview
concerning the $10,000,000 given by Andrew
Carnegie to the world's peace movement.

"I only wish," continued General Booth,
"that Mr. Carnegie would give me tht
chance before I die."

General Booth's Idea of the use hs would
make of a great sum of money is the
founding of a of
with centers in london and New York,
"whither the lowest and humblest might
ba brought in thousands to learn ths lea
son of furgfctfulnes of self."

General Booth Is about to undergo an-

other for an eye trouble from
which he has long suffered.

TAKES TURKEYS TO FEAST

thlraco llaasrler Golsg to Kaalaad
Cosy-le- Birds for Christmas

with Illm.
Iec. 17. Samuel Inaull. Chi-

cago financier, who departed today to
spend the holiday season In England,
carried the most Important part of his
Christmas dinner with him. Desiring to
make certain that he would have a genu-
ine Arnerrcan Christmas feat. he took two
large turkeys from his country place at
Ubertyvllle. 111. The birds, which had been
raised especially fur this .occasion and fed
to the minute, were brought Into town
In an automobile and placed aboard the

train on which Inaull de-
parted for New York.

On expe-nsi- llanos, from 55 to
On Flanos, g3.00 I"r

Kimball Upright,

$275

$200
$375

exhausted,

con-

tributions

Humphrey

explaining

disposition
supplying

LONDON,

"university

Knabe Upright, only
$35 Chlckerlng only $150
$450 Knabe, mahogany case $11)0
$500 Steger, golden oak, uaed $205
$500 Fischer, mahogany, best style.. $250
$550 Chickering & Song, mahogany.
$700 Chlckerlng Grand, only $175
$1,050 Yvebcr Pianola Piano $650

Hut
out-of-to- customers on charges

instrument, not to
Bargain

OLDKST HOUSE
YEARS

Several
Towns.

Falrbury,

oppor-
tunity

toda

humanity,'

operation

CHICAGO.

$125
Upright,

Express Companies'
Turn Comes Next

Baltimore Man Receives Letter Indi-
cating Interstate Commission

Will Make Investigation.

BALTIMORE. rec. 17. A letter received
today by a well known Baltimore man in-

dicates thst within a couple of weeka the

Shooting Scares
Into

Bombardment with an automatic pistol
In the hands of Officer ,Llckert frightened
Oorge Staff into unconsclousnes, when
discovered In the act of robbing an out-
side show case at the Omaha Hat factory
Friday night.'

"Halt," shouted the officer as he descried
the man at the show case.

With hia arms ful of purloined hats.
Staff took off down the street at his best
gait.

Officer Uckert steamed up and launched
himself In pursuit firing as he ran. The
sharp staccato of the pistol seemed to add
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Interstate Commerce commission will begin
an Investigation of the rates and charges
of ths express companies operating
throughout the United States. The In-

vestigation will be baaed on complaints re-

ceived from mors thsn 200 commercial
orgsnltatlons In different parts of the

and will. It is understood, Include
ths money order business conducted by
sxpreas companies.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returna.

Thief
a State of Coma
to the saeed of the fugitive. At the end
of the third block he fell in an insensate
heap.

One of several peraons who heard tin
shooting and saw Staff fall turned In t
riot call. Ths polios emergency detail

the man on the pavement, lit
was not wounded and was apparently
suffering from purs fright.

"Strong and a faint heart." was
the laconic diagnosis of a police surgeon.

Staff waa restored to consciousness al
the police station where he was "booked"
on a charge of at burglary.

Duffy's Pure

alt Whiskey

Is Beneficial
It la an absolutely pure distillation

of malted grain. Its palatablllty and
lis freedom from Injurious subvtances

ao that it can be retained by
the mo&t sensitive stomach, it has
been used with remarkable results in
the treatment of consumption, pneu-
monia, grip, coughs, asthma,
malaria, low fevers, stomach troubles
and all wasted and diseased condition.

The genuine Duffy'a Pure Malt
Whiskey sold in sealed bottle only.
The "Old Chemist's Head" on the
label and over the cork an engraved

Be this seal is unbroken.
Sold by druggists, and dealers
everywhere direct, 1.00 a large

One True Medicinal Whiskey
Beware of imitations and substitutes unscrupulous dealers tell

you are "just as good as" Duffy's
. Pure Malt Whiskey.

These cheap concoctions are foisted on the people with the intent to de-
ceive by dealers mindful of their proflta only and nothing for the health
ot.their patrons. Some try to make you believe It Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
Others go as far as to refill our bottles with these concotlons and endeavor
to fool the people Into buying their spurious roods as the genuine. Keep a
close watch and do not buy one of these refilled bottles.

Substitutes are Dangerous
When a remedy has been'before the public for more than half a century,

has been prescribed and used by the. best doctors and In prominent hospitals
and has carried tho blessings of heaJth Into aa many thousands of homes as
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has, imitations are bound to arise. Hut the cau
Imitate the bottle and label only do one can imitate the contents.
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